
ALL SHOULD KNOW IT.
TEACHERS' "ASSEMBLY, Mine!Baby An Undemocratic lav Passed By the

To Teach Jews to Farm.

Doylestown, Pa., June 21.
The magnificent property ac
quired by the Jewish Nation-
al Farm Schools Associa
tion, near here, was consecrated
yesterday. Upon the stand was a
notable assemblage of clergy and

Here is
a picturethat women win wonder at, one

of these days. They won't
understand what the woman is

doing. Even now it looks
queer to the users of Pearline

to see a woman doubling
herself up over a wash-tu- b.

This old-fashione-
d,

back-breakin- g

way of washing clothes by
rubbing them to pieces over a

lipf
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YESTERDAY JVAS PUBLIC SCHOOL

DAY AT THE ASSEMBLY.

More Interest Manifested Than On Any
Previous Day The New School Sys-

tem Discussed Enthusiasm Oyer the

Prospect of Doing Something

Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.

Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering andFOB THE COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

wash-boar- d can't last. It isn't sensible. The way that is

Argus Bureau, surely taking its place the easiest, quickest, most economical
way is washing with Pearline. No soap with it that's
entirely needless nothing but Pearline. uTA5TELE5SAtlantic Hotel.

laity, the legal and medical pro-
fessions, business men and public
officials.

The main purpose of the insti
tution is to reclaim Jewish youth
to that agricultural life to which
their race was devoted in ancient
times, but which has been aban-
doned for mercantile and com-
mercial pursuits . Ex-Go- v . Robt.
E. Fattison presided at the dedi
cation ceremonies, and addresses
were made by Judge Yerkes, of
Bucks County, Rabbi Joseph
Krauskopf, and a number of
other prominent men.

Agriculture, its benefits and its
probabilities, was the one great
theme upon which the speakers
gave their views.

'97. jMorehead City, June 22

nlDLL

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for July

An important and very inter-
esting historical paper is the
leading article in Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly for July. It is
entitled 'Heroes of the Neutral
Ground," and treats of the little-know- n

history of the patriotswho protected the homes and
people of the Saw Mill Valley.New York, from the raids of the
British during the Revolution, It
is written in an attractive style
by John P. Eitter, and is pro
fusely illustrated. The same
number contains many other
good things. There is an article
on Syracuse University, by Jen-
nie M. Bingham, the ninth in the
excellent series on "American
Universities and Colleges," and
beautifully illustrated with views
of the buildings; Greek Letter
Society houses and p'rtra:ts.The markets TSf the Meditterra
nean are picturesquely described
by Margaret Seymour Hall. A
paper on banana-growin- g, by A,
James Milltr, tells of the pro,duction of that delicious fruit in
Central America. Colonel Nicho-
las Pike, the prominent natural
ists, talks entertainingly about
his adventures in hunting the
crocodile and aligator. 4 --The
Story of a Passport," by Cecil
Burleigh, describes the trials and
tribulations of the canier of
such a document. In "A Shelf of
Birds' Nests," Elizabeth Nune-mak- er

gives an interesting acs
count of her observations among
the homes of "our feathered
friends." There are a number of
good short stories. The absorb
ing serial, "The Catspay," is
continued, and the departmentfor young people is as attractive
as usual. Frank Leslie's Pub.
lishing House, New York.

ANDY CATHARTIC

The first week of the Assembly
has been passed by all present in
a most pleasant and profitable
manner. No more earnest body
of people could be found any-
where than the teachers of North
Carolina. They are here for work,
and do not allow the many at-

tractions of even Morehead to
take them entirely from their pur-
pose in coming together.

Among the most thoughtful of
the papers read before the Assem-
bly were the papers of Prof.

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is 11 the remedy which relieves
women of the great' pain and suf-

fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

91.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drag1 Store,or sent by mail on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing invaluable information of

interest to all women, will be gentrntt to any address, upon application, by
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. 6a.
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TlQlMOIS
IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
GAL ATI A. ILLS.. NOT. 16, 1833.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 Bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and taa
bought three gross already this year. In all ot-- r es
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gare such universal satis-factio-

as your Tonic lours truly,
AjiMEY, CABR & CO

For sale by all druggists in this cityand John R. Smith at Mt, Ol.ve.

Applicants for admission must
be between fifteen and twenty cuntconsTiPATionyears of age. The institution

10 f .Nwllr!U "UrL ...kWJ ALL
25 SO fin" 7 T" tt DRUGGISTS

Late Odoriferous Legislature There
Are Others.

How many of our readers
Populists, Republicans and Dem-

ocrats, all, know the extent of the
enormity perpetrated upon the
people of North Carolina by the
late Legislature?

From the Charlotte Observer
we copy the following, which will
be startling news to many :

"One of the laws passed by
the late Legislature that will
work a hardship upon people of
moderate means, is the one that
makes a property-hold- er liable
to a fine of $500, or imprisonment
for not more than six months.for
a failure to pay his or her taxes
by the first Monday in Septem-
ber of each year. No excuse is
taken under the new law. The
hard working man, who by rea-
son of sickness or any other una
fortunate circumstance, finds
himself unable to pay his taxes
by the time set by law can be
hauled up before a judge and
assessed a fine which it will take
him a life-tim- e to pay, or be sent
to jail. Such is the brutal harsh-
ness of this law passed by the
"reformers."

"This new law makes it a mis
demeanor punishable by a fine,
net exceeding $500, or imprison-
ment, not exceeding six months,
for any person owing property
or poll taxes not to pay the same
before the first term of court held
in the county each year after the
first Monday in September, and
section 52 of the law makes it the
duty of the sheriff to report all
delinquent tax payers to the
judge at each criminal court to
the end that he may submit the
names of such delinquents to the
solicitor for indictment and pro-
secution. And these delinquents
are indictable at each term of
the court until their taxes are
paid.

is no disguising the
fact that this law will work a
severe hardship upon the great
mass of the people. Taxes ought
to be paid, and the previous law
provided all the necessary means
to enforce their collection. It was
sufficiently stringent, but the
people were given a chance. This
law that sends a poor man or a
widow to jail for a failure to pay
taxes within a specified time is
not a Democratic law. It is one
of the fruits of fusion and

will be supported by contribu-
tions. The building is on a fer-
tile farm of 100 acres. Scientific
and practical farming will be
taught by competent instructors,
and also scholastic branches.

IRSflT.TITET.Y fiTTIBIHTFPn ton areawormtiatfiM. Cuemrcts arc tk Ideal Laxl
tire. or Ti.bat noH eaa7 Bstarmlmalta. SmmJ

pie and booklet free. Id. STERLING BEBEDY CO., Chieaira, Hoatreal, Caa., r Naw York. ait.IToms, of the State University, of

QLEANIN08Prof. Claxton, of the State Nor-
mal College, and of Prof. Horner,
of Horner's school.

The subject of Prof. Toms' Justtry a 10 c-- box of Cascarets.
the finest liver and bowel regulatormaaepaper was the "Correlation of

Studies." He argued that in the

To have at all times o

The Gleanest House,
The Whitest Clothes,

AND

The Sweetest Smelling Clothes,

planning of school courses and in
the arrangement of the work of
the school room, related subjects
should be brought together so

When you are suffering from ca-
tarrh or cold in the head you want re-
lief right away. Only 10 cents is re-
quired to test it. Ask your druggistfor the trial size of Ely's Cream Balm,or buy the fifty cent size We mail it.

Ely Bros, 56 Warnn St , N. Y. ity.I was afflicted with catarrh last au-
tumn. During the month of October I
could neither taste, nor smell and could
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm
cured it. Marcus George Shautz, Rail-
way, N J.

that there might be a vital unity BE SURE TO USEbinding together the different sub
jects taught. The child's mind is
a unit and should be educated as

the schools will be greatly en-

hanced in usefulness.
The Township System was very

ably discussed by State Senator
George E. Butler.

- Mr. Joyner, of the State Nor-
mal College, in his quiet, earnest
and forcible manner, presented
the local taxation feature of the
the new school law. He showed
that we could not hope for much
further aid from the State, as the
constitutional limit of taxation
had about been reached already.
This being true, the only hope of
developing the schools is found
in local taxation. In those States
in which they have the most ef

The OettingerGo'ssuch.
"The German School" was the

subject of Prof. Claxton's ad

AGENTS WANTED For WaFln
by Senor Quesada, Cuban

representative at Washington" En-
dorsed by Cuban patriots. In tremen-
dous demand. A bonanza for agent.
Only $1.50, Big book, big commissions,
Everybody wants the only endorsedt
reliable book. Outfits free. Credis
giver.. Freight paid. Drop all trash
and make $300 a month with War in
Cuba. Address .to-da- y. THE NA-
TIONAL BOOK CONCERN, 352-35- 6

Darborn St., Chicago.

BORAX SPOON SOAPdress. He, in the shortest time Miss Maria Parioa
is admitted te be a leading Amer-ca- n

authority on cooking; she
possible, described the German

With each 5c. cake of whichschool system, and showed how
far we are behind the Germans in
the importance attached to edu Says "use A Durable Teaspoon

is eriven without charere and their superior analitv Wash I oft or Snnn PnwiW- -

easily the most ecomoniral in the market, because U is packed in sifter pop tin
ficient school system, the revenue
for running these schools is
largiy raised by a tax imposed

uuxos uu worm Twice me oc you pay ior it. J30tn articles lor sale by grocers
iu jruur vi by.

by different communities for

a good stock for the foundation of
soups, sauces and many other
things, and the best stock is

Liebig Gomuanu's
Extract ol Beet."

100 of Miss Parloa's receipts sent
gratis by Dauchy & Co.. 27 Park
Piace, New York.

schools right at home.
At night Dr. Alderman, of the

State University, addressed the
Assembly on "The Child and the
State." ,No higher praise could

Women Run that Town.

Topeka, Kan., June 21. Last
spring the women of the little
town of lamestown, in Cloud
county, organized and elected an
entire ticket of women, from the
Mayor down. They promised to
rid the town of saloons and
gambling. After a fight for two
months they were compelled to
take the law into their hands,
and, accordingly, on Friday a
band of resolute women, shortly
after midnight, went to Miller's
saloon with axes hatchets, and
hammers and smashed the build-
ing and furniture into fragments.

we Gam all

Go Summering
be accorded this address than There are some people who never

wear dark glasses ad yet they never
see anything bright; its the people who
are dyspeptic and soured. Everything

that given by one of the audience
just after Dr. Alderman had fin-

ished its delivery, when he con is out of joint with such people. 1 1
suffered many years with dyspepsia

it ms ot intorest ClippedFrom our tateBxGhanaea.
Winston Sentinel j Capt. R. B.

Glenn, whose duties as United
States District Attorney are prac-
tically finished, has won the rep-
utation of a faithful and able of-

ficer during bis term . It is not
likely that the people of the State
will permit this patriotic and de-

voted North Carolinian, and elo-

quent and fearless defender of the
undying principles of unadulter-
ated Democracy, to remain in the
shades of private life. In 1901
it may be Governor Glenn , As
the standard bearer of the State
Democracy he would make a vig-
orous and memorable campaign.

Ayer's Pills promote the natural mo-
tion of the bowels, .without which
there ean be no regular healthy opera-
tions. For the cure of biliousness, in-

digestion, sick headache, constipation,
jaundice, and liver complaint, these
pills have no equal. Eyery dose effec-
tive.

Dunn Union: Harnett county's
Tom Thumb with his father vis-
ited in town Saturday and Sun-

day. He is Mr. Malcolm Lanier,
of May, Buckborn township. In
a conversation with the editor he
said he was 21 years old in May
last and weighed Saturday even-

ing, on some scales in town, 58
pounds and did not think the
scales were correct, as he weighed
59 pounds at home. He has
always bad pretty good health and
eats hearty. He is about 4 feet 2
inches tall, wears a number 6f
hat and number 1 shoes.

WILL TOU give up all that health
means to you? II not, look out for
impure blood. Cure boils, pimples,
humors and all scrofulous tendencies
by taking Hood's Sarsapar'lla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Mob Violence Feared

Williamsburg, Ky., June 21.
After being pursued all night by
a posse, W. E. Sullivan was ar-
rested in Pulaski county this
morning and placed in jail here
this afternoon. The charge
against him is criminally assault
ing and attempting to murder
his 19..yearold sisterainslaw,
Sarah Lawson, nine miles east of
here. For fear of mob violence, a
guard was placed about the jail
to-nig-

Sullivan left his victim insen-
sible. There are two cuts on her
head reaching the skull caused
by blows from a hickory club.
Her condition is aid to be

gratulated the speaker by saying, and liver troubles but nave been re
"iou outdid yourself. lieved since taking Simmons Liver

Regulator. I know others who haveThe attendance upon the ses
been greatly-benefitto- by its use."

Fisii Fish!
Fresh and Salt Water Fish

i nave five hundred nets and traps In
House river new, to supply my custom-
ers with Fresh Water Fish, such as
White Shad,Herring, Perch, Jacks, etcr am also daily receiving all the differ-
ent kinds of Salt Water Fish, Oysters,
etc, I am the only fish dealer here that
can supply you with both fresh and
salt water fish.

James JNowiana, uarrouton. bio.sions was very good yesterday,
and all seem enthusiastic over the
prospect of doing something for
the country public schools.

When bilious or costive eat a casca
reo candy cathartic, cure maranteed
25c.IN MEM0RIAM.

TO THE SEASHORE. The greatmajo ity must endure the sum
mer at home. We can ligh'enour summer trials, however, and
temper the heat. There is a
world of summer comfort in the
offering of feather-ligh- t muslins
and organdies we offer just now,
and common-sens- e in buyingthem when they noma so cheap.

cation.
Prof. Horner's address was on

the "Relation of the High School
to the College." He very ably
argued that in the competition
among the colleges for the enroll-
ment of students, great injustice
was done the High Schools of the
State by taking the boys before
they had completed the course of
study in the high schools. Also,
that a great wrong was done the

- boys themselves, as they, on ac-

count of lack of preparation, soon
-- became discouraged and proved
worthless material in the college.
He spoke plainly and to the point
and his paper created a lively dis-
cussion.

The different departments have
been busy. One of the most
popular as well as prominent of
these departments is presided
over by Mrs. M. O. Humphrey,
of the Goldsboro schools. She,
in her own work, has give, much
attention to the teaching of pri-
mary arithmetic and the time of
her department has thus far been
mainly devoted to that subject.
The teachers are unanimous in
their praise of her method and
will no doubt be greatly bene-
fitted.

Miss Minnie Slocumb, of the
Goldsboro schools, presides over
the departmeut of Vertical
Writing. She has given many
valuable suggestions to the teach-
ers in regard to this method of

teaching writing.
Daily Argus last Tuesday.

Yesterday was Public School

MR. N- - G. PRIGS is still in
charge of my retail stand ia Golds REMEMBER OCR--

Belief in Six Hours.
Pistressing Kidney and Bladder

diseases relieved by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This
new .remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneysback and every part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It r3lieves
retention of water and pain in passingit almost immediately. If you vant
uick relief and cure this is your rem-

edy. Sold by M E Robinson dc 3ro.
druggists. Goldsboro, N C

boro and will supply you at any time,
also receive your order and forward to
me. I will do my bebt at all times to
p.Ase you. Respectfully,

R. W.TAYLOR,
MOREHEAD CITI, N. O.

GRAND SEMI-ANNU- AL

CLEARANCE

A JUE
Is Going on now,
and will last for

10 Days only- -

Spbhdt Cttbb Tra.tmeot for torturing, disflgb
Bring, itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalpdiseases with loss of hair. Warm baths withCu.
Tiouba Soap, gentle applications of Cutiouba,
(ointment), and fall doses of Cutioura Rasob.
tout, greatest ol blood purifiers and nuinor cores

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
Is a Wonderful Med-

icine.

MRS. PERSON
Windsor. XT. C. May 24. '97.ciira

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ROANOKE. VA,
Opens Sept, 9, 1897- - One of the lead-

ing schools for young ladies in the
South. Magnificent buildings, all
modern improvements. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain scenery jn
Valley of Va., famed for health. Euro-
pean and American teachers. Full
course. Superior advantages in Art
and Music. Students from twenty
States. For catalogue address the
President. MATTIE P. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Va.

T anlrl thrftnirrmnt tha wnrlrl. Pottib Five years ago I was completely run
down from general debility. My liver
didn't act, I had indigestion, was just

0rtto ft OrKM. Corp.. Sole IVwa.. B.Bton.-03- -

M How to Cure Itchinz Skin Discus V free.

RED RQL'ail HANDS TsSSSS
TRAVELLING PALACES.

, E. CASTEX i -as nervoLS as I could be and was al
ways tired. The least assertion would

'Death enters and there's no Jefenee,
His time there's none can tell."

Died, at her residence, near
Goldsboro, N. C, on the 19th of
June, 1897, in the 70th year of
her age, Nancy Maria Bass. Mrs.
Bass was born in Wayne county
on October 30th, 1827, and
was converted at the great re-

vival in old Waynesboro inAugust,
1849, under the preaching of Rev.
Ira T. Wyche, and immediately
joined the Methodist Church at
old Providence, and continued a
faithful and consistent member to
the day of her death. Her funeral
was preached at Providence on the
next day by Rev. J. E. Bristowe,
her pastor, in an able and sym-prthe- tic

sermon, which brought
tears from many eyes as he alluded
to her Christian virtues, her kind
and charitable disposition, her
goodness and generosity of na-

ture to those who knew her in all
the relations of life .

The weeping of her relatives
and friends at the church and at
the grave showed the warm love
and affection they had for her.
She loved true Christianity and
holiness with all the affections of
her heart, and the last request she
made of the preacher was, she
wanted him to sing "Nearer, my
God, to Thee."

But she has been taken from
the toils, cares and afflictions of
this world and life's unrestful sea,
to enjoy the everlasting pleasures
with the saints and holy angels in

bring on shortness of breath, and it
was a drag to me to keep up. A friend
of mine who had been cured by usingMrs. Joe Person's Remedy told me to
take it. I bought one half dozen bot gibbons Lacestles and took it just bocause 1 had to
take something. I suffered greatlyfrom wakefulness, would lay awake
often the greater part of the night, un-
able to sleep. When 1 was on the second
bottle I got so I could sleep, and when
I had finished the six bottles I was well,
indigestion cured, that shortness of
breath cured, and I feel like another
person; Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is
a wonderful medicine. It did me more
good than anything I ever took in my

GREENSBORO

FEMALE - COLLEGE,
NdRTH CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Secon- d Session of this col-

lege begins

Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1897.

Advantages of Ccllege and Conferva-tor- y

offered at moderate cost,

A Faculty of Specialists.
AMPLE EQUIPMENT.

A PLEASANT HOME.

igTC&talcgue on application.

Drefl Peacock, ms'rt.

uie UHS. X, w. MUKJtUS,

Day at the Assembly and there
was probably more interest mani-
fested than on any previous day.
As your readers generally know,
the last Legislature changed the
school law in three important
particulars. It abolished the
County Examiner and substituted
the County Supervisor. The Dis-
trict system was also abolished
and the Township was made the
unit of School organization. The
Legislature also provided that an
election be held on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday of
August every two years, that the
people may express themselves
on the "local taxation question."

State Superintendent .Mebane
discussed the subject of super-

vision of the schools under the
county supervisor. His address
was mainly devoted to an explan-
ation of the new system. The

THE GRANDEST KEMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief, spent many nights sitting up in
a chair; was induced to try Dr, King's
New Discovery, and was cured by the
use of two bottles. For past thrn
yeirs has been attending to business
and sajs Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for
coughs, colds and Consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles at J H Hill &
Son's druc store

SPECIALS.
MEN and boys wanted to start ray

ing mail order business at their- - homer,

Daily Argus last-Monday- .

The train of coaches composing
the "Goldsboro and Morehead
Flyer" that left this city yester-
day morning for Morehead City,
over the A. & N. C. R. E., made
the best appearance of any train
that has ever rolled out of this
city on that road, and would com-

pare favorably with the passenger
trains on the other lines running
into this city. The coaches are
not new, but would not loot bet-
ter if they were. At the com-

pany's well equipped shops in
Newbern they have recently un-

dergone a complete renovation,
including artistic embellishments
with the paint brush, which
makes them travelling palaces.

. The train had been made ready
for the special trip that was to be
made yesterday to Morehead City
and as it was an event in which
the new management desired to
put forth their best efforts as to
comfort, convenience and quick
time, that veteran knight of the
punch, Capt. Chas. K. Hancock,
whose genial face is familiar to
all who have had occasion to ride
over that road for the past sev-

eral years, was placed in charge
of the bell chord. The new train,

no capital required, no canvas-ing- .
for instructions address .Gem Novelty

Do not create a beautiful face or figure,but they are a most graceful adornment. Wehave re-orde- red largely and you will now
find our Ribbons and Laces just what theyought to be.

In FANCY RIBBONS you should not fail
to look at the changeable taffeta moire ef-
fects, the satin str.ipes and the mourning rib-
bons. Our line of colors is complete.LACES are more in demand this season
than ever before and especially the oriental
and silk laces. We sold out our entire origi-nal stock and the patterns we are now show-
ing are new arrived last week,VALENCIENNES is used in even larger
quantities than last year, for the innumera-
ble tucks and ruffles of the '97 summer
gown.

A variety of pretty designs at 25 to 50c
per dozen yards.

Don't forget the ready made White Duck
Skirts at $1. They fit.

Everybody who has seen them admires

uo., tJOinsDoro, i. u.
heaven, where

FOItS L. EVERY CHEAP. Beau-
tiful building lot in most desirable lo

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
Abates Long Troubles, Debility, distrcring stomach .nrl
female ill and is noted lor making rores when all otiie

"Sickness and sorrow, pain and dea
Are felt and feared no more,"

irtmiicm i hb. jvLTy iihmiht aim invaiia snout a nave it.

PARKER'S
cation in tioldsbovo. Price onlv $800,
dim JNO. W EU WARDS--

BOARDERS WANTED- -I hnve re
HAIR BALSAM

She will bo greatly missed and
mourned by many o! those she has
so often helped. She was kind

Cleanse and beaatifica the ball:
Promote a luxuriant ffmwth.

cently opened a first-clas- s hoardingNever Fail to Beetore Grayprincipal change emphasized by

Severe .Earthquake in Californi?

San Francisco, June 21. Two
sharp and severe shocks of earth-quak- a

were fe t here to-da- y, the
official time of the first, as taken
by the United States Weather
Bureau being 12:14:04. It was
followed almost immediately by
a second shock. Thd vibrations
were from west to east. Clocks

Curea aealp disease & hair fallinghim was that the new law re Qouse in me oa oanK Duiiuinsr and
can furnish board ani lodging to aJUcand f1.00 at Pruggiata

alNDbnUUKNo The only ante Cure fot
eaay.loc at Druggwi

numner ol gentlemen Tor 92.50 perweek. W. S. Sanderson. It
FOR SALE A hiph grade bicycle.

quires that this supervisor be a
practical school teacher. Under
the old plan any one could hold

cheap. Perfectly new. Apply at tbithis oihce. This change means omce.
. were stepped, suspended lamps
and'decjrations were broken in

that the dignity'of the teaching
profession will be elevated and are

FOR RENT A h.use of 6 rooms
ne-srl- y fitted up. Good water, quipt
neighborhood. On Daisy Street, north
end. One block East of St
Tenns $7.00 per month. E. L.

tf

and commends our $1 Kid Glove. Theysold under guarantee.The Shakers have ma4e a great hit. with its many passengers, could

some placesr hut no real damage
is reported. The shocks were the
most severe experienced here
for many years. The earthquake
was general throughout the
Stat?.

Their Digestive Cordial is said to be
the most successful remedy for stomach
troubles ever'' introduced. It imme-
diately relieves all pain and distress

GREENBRIER
White - Sulphur - Springs,

WEST VIRGINIA,
SEASON ; : 1897,'

The representative resort of tho South
The waters are tmequaled for
their medicinal qualities. Spe-
cial rates made for the season
Inducements offered to famil-
ies.

L- - w. scoviiie,
MANAGER

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALV K
The Best Salvo in the World for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, TJlcerB, Salt

not have fallen into safer hands.
The trip to Morehead was

made on schedule time, and on the

and charitable to those who called
on her, as far as she could. She
worked hard daily with her own
hands, and when she was phys-
ically unable to work, until she
was stricken down with a most
malignant type of typhoid foyer,
which resisted the skill of the
ablest physicians.

Hail, sister, and farewell !

Something To Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of ths drug firm ol

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speak-n- g
of tr. King's News,is cover, says,

hat last wiote r his wife was attacked
with LaGrippe, and her case grew po
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Jlasty consump-
tion. Having Dr. King's" New Discov-
ery in store, and selling lots of it, he
took a bottle home, and to the surprise
of all, she began to get better from the
first dose, ana half dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
New . Discovery for consumption,
coi'ghs and colds is guaranteed to do
Bold by J. H. Hill,& Son. Druggists.

SUMMER BOARD Boa' d from
June lfith to September 1st can be had
on reasonable terms at States ville Fe-
male College. For terms address

J B. BUBWELIj.
awtiljylst. Rtatesville, N C.

after eating;, builds up the feeble sys
tern and makes the weak stronsr. from V.SJonrnal of Xe3ktn

Fro!. W. H. Peefce, who
makes a specialty of
Eoileosv. has without

TTfl-ri-- rreturn home last night a speed of
sixty miles an hour was reached

Our Lappet Mulls at 12 l-- 2c, the popularmid-summ- er fancy.
Shirt Waists at 50c, others at $1 and $1.50
"MODES AND FABRICS" for June ismost interesting. It is commencement num-ber and tells a nt of llQoflll tkinne r

t40 per month to canvassers.
W. C. Jacksoo, Winter'ville.NC.several times. - The last stop was

The fact is, foods properly .digestedare better than tonics. The
Cordial not only contains food already
digesiSibut Is a digester of other
foods. '2J6d that is not digested does

doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician ; hi3
success is astonishing.We have heard pt cases
Of SO years' standing

made at LaGrange and the distance
of 14 miles from that place tomore harm than good. People who use $10 00 REWARD.

Strayed or stolen oaefm ll yellowmilch cow 4 yea- - s old. Gimlet holes
the Cordial insure me digestion of what
food they eat and in this way get the

this city was covered in exactly 17
minutes. aPoui.l;he Dlcycle, bicycle costumes, packing

curea eyhim. Ha
publishes a
valuAblqiwork oijthis dis.

benent oi it ano grow strong.
The little pamphlets which the Sha Cur in horns, broom part of tail cut off; oar

marks a follows: Righi ear slit under-
side; ltft ear square cut underside. 1ed a u VUI I C11L CXI L SKI IKS niK HTTrH PTI O n TSM"

Wot many bu&io&ss houses 'n these
United States can boast of fifty years'
standing. The business of J. C Aye r every cultivated reader. Ask for one whenkers nave sent druggists lor free die

tribution, contain much interesting in'
formation on the subject of dyspepsia,

ease, which
he sendswith a

j Rheum, Fever, Sore8,Tetter, Chap
; ed Hands, Chilb'ams, Corns, and all
Stin Eruptions, and positively cures
P.jes, or no pay required. It is guar- -

anteeu to give perfect satisfaction or
' money refund d. Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale b 7 J. IT. Hill & So

yuu isUi i it: in,lurcrA brit
cc Oo., of lowell, Mass., whose lncoia
parable eareaparilla is known and used
everywhere, has passed its half-cente- n

wuipaysnooo for mfoimation as to
her whereabouts with evir'eace to con'vict the thief.

STANFORD AYCOCK,
Pikeville, N. C.

LAXOLis not a mixture of drugs It
is nothing but Castor Oil made palata- -

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure to address
ftttf.W, & tSEEB, J?.J 4 ft rSfc Sew Tor

H. WEIL & BROS'Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U
S Government. A Uquid insect pan-
der. Woatftgi".

nial and was never . ec vigorous as at
present,
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